
#17F -WORLD CUP BID (fromAmendment No. 6 to Stadium Lease)

ARTICLE 2.
AMEND MENTS AND AGREEMENTS

2,1 Certgin Arnendments. The Stadium Lease is hereby amended.
in the following respects:

(a) Section 3.1 is hereby amended by adding the foiloving as clause
(e) of such section:

"(e) In addition to the rights set forth in Sections 3.1(a) and
&), if the Facilities are cbosen to host World Cup Games, Lessee shall
have the exclusive right to possess and use the Faciljties at all times
that Lessee is required. to make the Facilities available to the U.S,
Soccer Federation, FIFA or their app)icable affiljai;es on an exclusive
basis pursua:rt to the terms and provisions of the FIFA Stadium
Agreenent."

(b) Section 7.1 is hereby amended by (i) deleting the word "and"
before clause (g) of such section and (ii) inserti:rg the fo)lowing affer clause (g) of.
such section: "; and (h) if the Facilities are chosen to host World Cup Games, aI).

FIFA Expenses".

(c) Section 7.3 is hereby amended as follows:

(t by deleting tbe title of such section and replacing ii with
the following: "7.8 Capital Fund and FIFA Fund."; and

(ii) by inserting the foJlowing before the existing texf of such
section: "(a) Capital Projects; Capital Ftund."; and

(iiD by adding the follovring as clause ft) to such secfion:

"(b) FIFAFund..

(1) In accord,ance wifh Section 7.1(h), Lessor
shali eause all FIFA Expenses to be borne by Lessor.

(lt Lessor shall establisb and maintain for the
sole benefit of Lessee a segregated account (the "FIFA Fund'), the purpose
ofwhich shall be to accumulate funds for the payment ofFIFA Expenses for
which Lessor is fina:reially responsible under this Lease. The funds in the.
FIFA Funci shall be i::vested only in Perrnitted Invesiments. AII fr-rnds in the
FIFA Fund shail be the property of Lessor. Funds deposited 1n the FIFA
Fund. may be used only to pay FIFA Expenses. Lessor agrees to contuibute
$260,000 to the FIFA Fund on or before each ofthe following dates: July 15,
2021, JuIy L6, 2022, JuIy 15, 2023 and JuIy 15, 2024. Notwithstanding
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an'ithing i:.' this LearEe in tl:.e ccnt,raryi l,*ssor's financial responsibilit5r 1'si55

respect to FIFltExpenses sba-Itr r.oi; be limited to funds in the FIFA ?u:rd.

(iit .Flcm time tc i;ime duling the Operaturg
Pe::iod, Lassee may (and Lessol: shall iahe such action ae is necessary to
pelnrit Lessee to) present i,essor: v;ith a cewificate (a'TIFA. Certifieate') of
ihe oatule describetl belorv in i;his i3eciion ?.3(b)(iii) aad the suppcriing
documeata-tion descrjibed belorv ar:.cl pro:nptly thereafler, Lessor sha-1l draw-
agailst the FIFA Fund and reim.bur"se Lessee for ITFA Expenses ilcur:'ed by
Lessee a:rd described in such FIF:A Certi-ficate. Simultaneorslir vrith
sutrmifting a FIFA Ceri,iflcate, Lr:ssee shall furarsh Lessor -*'itb. the following:
/rA) a staiemeni c<:rf,ified" by an authcrized ::epresentetive of I.essee

confirroing fhar the FIFA Expenser; fori which Lessee seeks reimbursement fl)
harre not beeu previorrsiy reimbu.r'ered'.rndet this Section 7.3ib) as of ttre clnre
of such FIFA Ceriific,ate and {IIl are FIFA Expenses, and (B) sucir invoices,
receipis or other dccumentatj.cr:. l;hai; evidence Lessee's incurr.ence of su.ch
FIIi'A Erpanses.

(tt lf and to the exteru funds in the FIFA Fund.
are j.nsufiicient; tc co.i/er ail or a pori:ion of the FIFA Expenses, Lessee rra.y
subn:ii tc Legsc)r an invoice requesting rci::rbur:se:ment of such e>lperises (a.

"FIFA trlelnzburseyrlerLt Requetit'\, ,\-11 FIFA Expenses payabie 1:y Lessor
pursuani to a FIFA Reimburse:a,:ni .Bequesi shaiL be due and payatrle io
Lessee nc later ihan one hundred twerrt5r (120) da;i.s aiter Lesso''s receipt cf
such FiFa Reirnbursement Eequ,lst.

(v) If Lessee is reisbulssd for !'IFA Expeases
pursu-ani t;o this Agreernent and FIEA, tlre U.S, Scccer Federation or :its
appi,icabie Affiliates subseq',rert1y reilirburse Lessee for such expe;rses. then
ro i,he extent cf such reirnburseri:er.t $:om FIFA, the U.S. Soccev llederallon
or t]:.eil Aftiliates, Lessee rvil1 prc,mpil5'repay such amount ro Lessor:.

ivr) 'llie 'crovislons of ihis Section 7.3ft) shall rLoi
become opelatj.le unless and until i;he Facjlities are chosea io host -\liorid C ap

Ga:nes,

(di Amex I ::o the Stadiurn Lease is hereby a:roeniied as follox s:

(i) TlLe fcllowing iiefi.nitions ale heleby added in appiicabie
alp.rabetical o:-der:

"}-IFA*' sha-ll :ar,:an F6ddraiion InternationaLe Cl F-ocib:eil
Asm ciaiicn, Zurich, Swiizerlani.

"F.IFA Certifi.cir,i:e" . Section 7.3{bxiii)
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"FIFA Fund'- Section 7.3(bXD.

'TIFA Sxaense" shall mearr all erpenses incurred by
Lessee or any of its Afhliates with rrspect to (a) the FIFA Stadium
Agreement, @) Lessee's compliauce with its obligations resulf,ing from
or in connection with the FIFA Stadium Agreeme nt, (c) Lessee,s
compliance with any requiremeuts or specifications of FIFA, the U.S.
Soccer Fedeuation or their applicable affiliates, or (d) the use of the
Facilities and the'Stadiurn Equipment in connectioa with the 2026
FIFA Wor'ld Cup, regardless of whether such expenses ale capiial or
operating expenses under appLicable financial account!.ng standards,
and including any expenses related to a:ry inierruption, resch.eduling
or cancellation of or modjlications to events which ar.e norrnally heid at
the Facitties. Notwithstanding the foregoing, to the exbent CSI or its
Affiliates is reimbursed by FIFA, the U.S. Scccer Federation or iheir
applicable Affiliates for any ofthe erpeuses describe in the preceding
sentence, whether as patt of the Rental Fee paid to CSI or its AffiIiates
pulsuant to the FIFA Stadium Agreement or otherwise, such
reimbursed amounLs shall not be considered ITFA Expenses.

"FIFA Reimbursement Be quesd' - Section 7.3 6xrt.
.FIFA Stadium Agreement' shall mean that certain

Stadium Agreement, by and. between Lessee and the U.S. Soccer
Federation, executed by Lessee and submitted to the U.S. Soccer
Federation.

"U.S. Soccer Federatiord' means Unitecl States Soccer
Federation, Inc.

'World Cup Games" means any soccer game that ale
ilesignated by FIFA, the U.S. Soccer Federation or thei-r applicable
Affrliates to be played at the Faciiities in accordauce with the FIFA
Stadium Agr.eeraent.

(n) The definition of the term "Capital Fund" is hereby
amended by deleting the defi.nition and leplacing it with the following:

"Capitai Fund'- Section 7.3(a).

ARTICLE 3.
STATUS OF STADIUM LEASE

3.1 FulI Force and Effect. Except as othetwise specifically set
forth in this Amendment, the Stadium Lease remains in fuli force and effect,
without modification, amendment or change.
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$.r \'VITI'IESS IVHEREC-F, the palLies have exeruted ihis llme:rdn:enN
No. 6 ic *Qtadiunr Lease a-..,rf tire date :Elst rvriJien above-

TI{E S?ORTS AUTHORJTY OF THE
IIF,TRO P OLiTr\N GO VERN&IE]J: C F
NASIII/TLLE AND DA\-ryDSON
COUNl\'

D-".,J,

ATIIEST:

Tiiie:

CU]\{BER,LAND STADILDd, ]NC.

By:
Steve
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